Celebrating India’s Republic Day in Kerala’s IT Parks!

There was great fervor and patriotism across all the Kerala IT Parks on the occasion of Republic Day. The spirit of Jan-Bhagidari was brought to life at the Govt. Cyberpark as well. Infopark Cherthala, Infopark Thrissur and Technopark Kollam also participated in the Republic Day festivities with much splendor.

iLuzia Lab at Govt. Cyberpark is making headlines for its kind gesture. The CEO and Founder of iLuzia Lab Noufal P, along with Kerala IT Parks CMO Shri Manjit, Technopark. CEO Shri Sanjeev Nair,和技术领域在古巴的推广,以及与古巴大使的会面。

Wishing to remain on top of developments in the rapidly changing field of digital communication, there are several upcoming events that one should not miss:

1. Unlocking opportunities, expanding boundaries
2. Celebrating the Magic of Women
3. Set your PTETOS on the Government’s IT Path

Leadership changes at Infopark have been announced, with Mr Sanjeev Nair as the new CEO of Infopark Kochi, Mr George Jacob as the new CEO of Infopark Cherthala, and Mr Pradeep Kumar as the new CEO of Infopark Thrissur. Over 1,100 job seekers attended the placement drive for engineering students with Acsia Technologies organised a unique event at Kerala Knowledge Economy Mission at Infopark Cherthala.

Congratulations to all the winners!

The Prathidhwani Qisa Film Festival’s (PQFF’22) 19 short films directed by IT professionals from Kerala became a hit. The award presentation took place on January 21 at a cake ceremony.

Unlocking opportunities, expanding boundaries

IT’s Let’s get on the best way of things! Acsia Technologies and PrimeCrown Technologies have just established themselves as prominent short film competition for IT workers. The prominent short film competition for IT workers.

Celebrating the Magic of Women

Excellence in business is attested to by PrimeCrown’s dominance in the domain business. The Infopark Kochi-based PrimeCrown Technologies Pvt. Ltd. has just established itself as a leading player in the rapidly changing field of digital communication.

Kerala Knowledge Economy Mission at Infopark Cherthala. Over 1,100 job seekers attended the placement drive on Saturday, 2023.

Cubicle Force, a consortium of IT companies, along with Inntot Technologies Pvt Ltd, Kerala Knowledge Economy Mission at Infopark Cherthala, organised a mega recruitment drive on Saturday, 2023, in collaboration with Infopark and the Kerala Knowledge Economy Mission.

Peace and tranquility at a glance

The Governor, Kerala, Shri. K. M. Manjul, provided a guard of honor at both Technopark Thiruvananthapuram and Infopark Kollam. The spirit of Jan-Bhagidari was brought to life at the Govt. Cyberpark Kozhikode as well. Infopark Cherthala, Infopark Thrissur and Technopark Kollam also participated in the Republic Day festivities with much splendor.

Unlocking opportunities, expanding boundaries

IT’s Let’s get on the best way of things! Acsia Technologies and PrimeCrown Technologies have just established themselves as prominent short film competition for IT workers. The prominent short film competition for IT workers.